
REF 24750 APARTMENT 110,000€ 90,000€

Town Zone Size Plot
Comm
Fees

Year Price

Orihuela
Costa

La
Florida

2 1.0 SE 65
m2

m2
265 €
p.a.

1994
90,000

€



www.villasfox.com Ref 24750 Description

* 2 airports within 45 minutes drive * 5 minutes drive to the beach * Air-conditioning * Ceiling fans *
Conservatory * Direct listing with Villas Fox * Exclusive to Villas Fox * First floor * Furnished * Garden *

Landscaping * Near bars and restaurants * Near golf courses * Near public transport * Near supermarket *
Not overlooked (private) * Open-plan kitchen * Range/Oven * Refrigerator * Sea views * Solarium (private)

* Southeast-facing * Store room * Swimming pool (communal) * Top floor * Washer * Wood-burning
fireplace 

La Florida top-floor, 2-bedroom apartment with large and very private solarium, conservatory and additional storage space. Only 5
minute drive to the beach or La Zenia Boulevard shopping centre. Great views, communal pool and close to bars, restaurants and

shops (2 minute drive or 10 minute walk to the Consum supermarket).

One double, and one twin bedroom. Air-con. Ceiling fans. Sold fully-furnished except for the double bed. Bathroom has bath and
shower.  Lounge has open fireplace with chimney (suitable for log burner).

The apartment has a private entrance from the street with a small garden, from which an external staircase with 23 steps leads up to
the apartment itself. The large and secure store room is located at street level with access from the garden.

The price is negotiable, and this is an excellent opportunity in a very popular area! Another fantastic listing from Villas Fox, a family
estate agency based in the southern Costa Blanca, and members of the AIPP (Association of International Property Professionals).

 

 

The information above is provided for guidance only and we cannot be held responsible for any errors.


